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Tkkms. Congress, $20; Senate, f 15;

Assembly, (12; District Attorney, $7.
The cavli'must Invariably accompany tbe
order fur announcement.
Hrpnbllrmi Primaries, KM., May 5, ltMMt.

CONGRESS.
I desire to present my name for the

consideration of the Republican voters of
this Congressional District as a candidate
for member of Congress, subject to the
will of tbe county primaries aud the dis-

trict conference. O. C. Ai.lks,
Warren, Pa.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for representative in Congress from
the twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylva-
nia. H. II. Ccminos, Tidioute, Pa.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce John

II. Robkrtson, ol Tionesta Borough, as
candidate lor Assembly, subject to Re-

publican usages.
We are authorized to announce T. D.

Coi.Mns, of Wroen township, as a candi-
date lor Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce A. C.

Brown, Esq.. ol Tionesta, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to aunounce Asa II.

Sioworth, of Jenks township, as a can-

didate for Delegate to the Republican
Stato Convention.

We are authorized to announce Clifton
Cassatt, of Barnett township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican State
Convention.

We are authorized to announce Otto
Rudolph, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

KEl'IBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION.

To the Republican Electors of Forest
County :

By virtue of the rules of the Republi-
can party of Forest County, I hereby
announce that the primary election for
nominating candidates, and electing a
delegate to the State Convention, and
members of the County Committee for
the ensuing year, will be held in the fol-

lowing places in each township:
Barnett Clarington, Cooksburg, Red-elyfT- e.

"Green Nebraska, Guitonville.
Harmony West Hickory,Fogle Farm.
Hickory East Hickory.
Howe Brookston, Cooper Tract, Pig-

eon, Lynch, Porkcy, Cloughs, Watson
Farm.

Jenks Marienville, Duhring, Lamona.
Kingsley Newtown .Mills, Mayburg,

Kellcttvilie, Starr.
Tionesta Township At Election

House.
Tionesta Borough.

ON SATURDAY, MAY .5, 1900,

Between the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and
7 o'clock p. m., at which time the qual-
ified Republican voters of rach uforesaid
named places shall vote as follows:

One person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.

)ne person for Coroner.
One person for State Delegate.
Also each Election Precinct shall elect

one person as member of the County
Committee for the ensuing year.

The candidates for the several offices
shall have their names announced in one
or more of the county papers at least
three weeks previous to the Primary
Election, stating the office and subject
to action of the Republican party at the
said primary election. .

The necessary blanks, etc., for holding
primary election will bo mailed to the
Committeemen of the several precincts,
whose duty it is to see that the election
board is properly organized, and that
the polls are opened and closed at the
hours alxve stated.

Any two or more candidates having an
equal number of votes for the same of-

fice, the return judges shall proceed to
ballot for a choice, the person having the
highest number to be the nominee.

The Return Judges shall appoint Con-

ferees Representative, Congressional
nnd Senatorial whose acceptance of
said appointment shall be a pledge to
support the person who may receive the
largest number of votes cast for that
office.

Attention is called to the Act of June,
29, 1881,. .regulating primary elections,
tliat Judges and Clerks, before entering
upon the discharge of their duties, shall
take and subscribe an oath or affirmation
in presence of each other.

Attention is also directed to the fol-

lowing Republican Primary Rules, adopt-
ed by the County Committee at its last
meeting held Feb. 27, 1905:

"That all Republicans be required to
vote in their proper primary precincts,
where' such is possible, and in case the
voter is unable to reach his proper voting
place he shall; before voting, be obliged
to have at least two Republicans vouch
for his Republicanism, and legal right to
vote"

"The Return Judges shall be compe-
tent to re ject by .a, majority the returns
from any district where there is evidence
of fraud, either in the returns or other-
wise, and shall reject them where there
is evidence of three or more persons vot-
ing at the Primary Election who are not
Republicans. .

The returns shall be properly sealed
and addressed to the Chairman of the
Republican County Committee; and then
delivered to the judge of the primary
election, who shall be the return judge
and represent the precinct in the con-
vention.

The said return judges shall meet in
convention at the Court House, at Tio-
nesta, on Tuesday, May 8, 1900, at 2
o'clock p. in., for the purpose of count-
ing the votes and declaring the results,
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may be brought before the said
convention.

H. S. Bhockway, Chairman.
Marienville, Pa., March 14, 1900.

Whereas, by the rules adopted by the
Republican party representing the" 28th

Congressional District of Pennsylvania,
composed of the Counties of Mercer, Ve-

nango, Warren. Forest aud Elk, govern-
ing the Republican .primaries in taid
Congressional District', it is provided the
said Republican primaries sffiill Ihi held
Uxm the same day in.- sahl.' Counties
when a member of Congress is to bo
nominated, and that the date of holding
said primaries to be fixed by the Chair-
men of their respective committees of
each of the said Counties in said Con-

gressional District; and,
Whereas, a member of Congress is to

be nominated in said district at the
coming Republican Primaries; '

Therefore, AVc, the undersigned Chair-
men of. the Republican' County Commit-
tees comixising the said Congressional
District, hereby agree and fix Saturday,
the 5th day of May, 1900, as the date for
holding said primaries in said Counties.

Witness our hands the 20th day of
February, 1900, at Warren, Pa.

- W. J. WiiiKi.ro
Chairman Mercer County.

M.MISHA1.L Pllll'l'S,
Chairman Venango County.

W. W. Wn.ui u,
.

" ' ' Chairman Warren County.
II. S. BiiocivWAv,

Chairman Forest County.
' ' Jam km A. Cifk.u,

Chairman Elk County.

THKcoal consumer will be a passive
spectator of the strike except to the ex
tent tlut, with his usual luck, be Is called
on to pay, pay, pay.

The sugg&stion of Judge Parker that
tbe Democrats ought to nominate a south
ern man lor President shows that the
voice of the siren will not bo permitted to
invade tbe quiet precincts of Esopus in
1908.

Possession of great riches may be a
delightful thing, but millionaires as a
rule are uut happy. Mr. Rockefeller
rarely smiles and the thought of a hu-

morous little thing like asubpana throws
him into a spasm.

-

Sinck the passenger rate
went into effect iu Ohio excess baggage
costs 50 per cent, moro than before, and
but for the electric roads all baggage
would be charged for. Tlio traction lines
move into the situation quietly, but they
get there.

9 tOO ltK.WAlill, 9 1 OO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leai n thai thore is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, reonires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destrox log the foundation of tho dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they oiTer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Seud for list of testimonial.

Address, F. J. Cll EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

Niill'rrrd fur Five Yearn Willi Kidiiry nnd
l.lvrr Trouble.

"I suffered for five years with kidney
aud liver trouble, which caused severe
pains across the hack and a blinding
headache. I had dyspepsia and was so
constipated that I could not move my
bowels without a cathartic. I was cured
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and have been well now lor six
months," says Mr. Arthur S. Strickland,
of Chatianooga, Tenn, For sale by Dunn
& Fulton.

San-Cu- Ointment is pleasant and
soothing, gradually drawing out nil poi-
sonous and foreign matter, leaving a
sound healthy skin. It is a great aid in
preventing sears. San-Cur- a Ointment
does not contain mercury or anything
that is injurious, but is antiseptic and
cleansing. Itsollensall in lUnied parts.
25c and 50c. All druggists.

t'rorkcr's Ulirumnlic Cure Is II !

Mr. Thomas Secrist says, uuder date of
Jan. 81, 1900, that he bad muscular rheu-
matism for six years, part of the time
suffered so he could not sleep nights.
Says he baa taken two 50 cent bottles of
Crocker's Rheumatic Curo, and can sleep
and has not lull the pain in his arms sin :e.
He recommends any one suffering with
rheumatism to try a fifty-ce- bottle.

Mr. Thomas Neckist,
West Wheeling, Ohio.

For Bale by Dunn & Fulton.

My daughter was troubled for over a
year with a lever sore on her leg, and was
helpless in bed for three months. To the
great surprise of all, including the four
doctors who had attended her, San-Cur- a

Ointment healed the great sore in less
than six weeks. J. D. Hood, Townville,
Pa. San-Cu- ra Ointment 25c and 50c.

l'rolert Proprietary Itlcilirlncs.

Did it ever occur to you that proprie-
tary medicines are a blessing to mankind
geoorally? The good ones have long
continued sale; the poor ones have short
life and soon leave the market.

If we bad to depend entirely upon phy-
sicians and druggists it would be expen-
sive and very inconvenient at times, es-

pecially in the country and at eight when
neither could be conveniently reached.
For nearly forty years 1'oschon's Herman
Syrup has been used in many families,
and thousands ol lives of adults anil
children have been saved by its use,
when it was impossible to reach a physi-
cian. Gorman Syrup is the best house-
hold remedy lor coughs, colds, throat
and lung trouble. It quickly relieves
ttie backing cough, loosens the phlegm,
and brings sound and refreshing sleep.
Twenty-liv- e and seventy-fiv- e cents. (Jet
a copy of Green's Prize Almanac. For
sale by Dunn & Fulton.

For twenty years I was troubled with
sciatic rheumatism and pain in the back
and hips. At limes 1 could not walk.
Several years ago I began using Thomp-
son's Barosma, Kidney, Liver and Blad-
der Curn, and have been perfectly free
from rheumatism aud pain ever since.
J. A. Perry, Enterprise, Pa.

TO 11 KK A t l.l I.N O.N IS IMV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure.' E. VV. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2."c.

Cnuiihl Cold Willie HmiliiiH a Iliimliir.

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial
constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting a
burglar in the foreM. swamp lat fall.
II earing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
I tried it, and alier using two tonsil bot-
tles, I as completely cured." This rem-
edy is intended especially lor coughs and
colds. It will loosen anil relieve a se-

vere cold Hi less time than by any other
treatment and Is a favorite wherever its
superior excellence has become known.
For sale, by Dunn A Fulton.

San-Cur- s Ointment cured ine of the
piles over one year and they have never
returned. Alired Putnam, Tryonville,
Pa. San-Cur- a Ointment, 25u and 50e.
All druggists.

A (i AltANTILI) I TUB I Olt I'U.IX.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money it Pao Ointment fails to cure in
li to 14 days. 50c.

TYPEWRITERS, $100 for $25. Old
Typewriter Ex-

change, 24:1 Broadway, New York. (Es-
tablished 1SS1.) Absolutely reliable
typewriters, (all makes.) Shipped sub-
ject to examination, anywhere. Send lor
Special Bargain List.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

' Bids for Bridge Repairs.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received uulil Friday at 12 o'clock
M., the 27th duy of April, t!XM, by the
Coun'y Commissioners at their olliee In
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., for repair-
ing the lower bridue across the Tionesta
Creek al Nebraska.

Repairs to bo as follows; There shall
be placed at each panel point a tloor beam
composed of two d chan-
nel with three cast separators and con-
stituted as shown on plan with top
llangis punched for bolting joists. Fur-
nish for each end of bridge a

"1" beam, and anchor same to ma-
sonry. Provide new lateral system as
shown on plan. Hub guaid will be con-
structed as shown on tbe plan and at-

tached to the trusses with 1 U bolts, plac-

ing filler between posts and guard. Fur-
nish steel joists, bolting same to
floor beams with j bolts and clips. The
new floor will consist of oak plank,
well spiked to live line :)x5-ine- h oak
spiking pieces, bolted to joists with

bolts. The w heel guards shall be
3x0 oak blocked one inch above tloor
plank, and shall be hook-bolte- d to the
channel joists about every live feet with

bolts.
All steel and iron must be thoroughly

scraped of all rust and scale, and painted
one coat of such puiot as tbe board of
Comniisiotif rs shall direct, and all Dew
material shall have two coals of said
faint.

The contractor shall be required to
check all measurements given on tbe
p an.- All workmanship shall be done in
a neat and workmanlike manner and
shall be first class in every particular,
being required to furnish any emission
which may be necessary to complete the
bridge ready for travel to the satisfaction
of the board of County Commissioners of
Forest County. Special plans and speci-
fications can be seen on tile in tbe Com-

missioners' olliee.
All bids must be accompanied by a

certified cheek for two hundred dollars to
show the good faith of tbe bidder. Iu
case contract is let, a bond for the amount
of the contract, approved by the court,
shall be filed with the Commissioners by
the party receiving the contract.

The Commissioners hereby reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

L. Aonew,
A. Wolf.
Philip Emert,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest .1. T. Dale, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April 2, 1006. 8t

OF THE AUDITORS olREPORTTownship, for the year ending
March 11. 190t):

Win. Lawrence, Treasurer. Dr.
Mar. l:t, 1005, balance f 67 00

Rec'd from Jacob Wagner for
lumber sold 1 00

Rec'd from Win. Nichol, Col 182 02
" ' ' 44! 09
" HenrvSibblo, old scraper 2 50
" Wm. Nichol, Col 03 00
" Co. Com'rs, cash road 109 00
" " general road.. 274 00
" Wm. Nichol, Col 40 59

$1212 06
Cr.

By orders paid $!S4 67
Hy 5 per cent. com. on $!! 07 4!) 23
By balance in treasury 178 16

$1212 06
Wm. Nichol, Col. Dr.

To duplicate 11(05 $S91 45
To 5 per cent. ad. led to f10.(19 2 03

$8!3 48
Cr.

By 5 por ct. abatement on $003.53...$ 33 27
3 por cent. com. ou $051.86 19 55
Paid to Treasurer 632 31

Rebate ou timber, O. VV. Proper... 0 03
5 per cent, abatement on $0.03 30
3 per cent. com. on $0.03 18
5 per cent. com. on $100 00 5 00
Paid Treasurer 95 00

Land returns 41 60

Rebate on wide-tire- d wagon,
Henry Wagner 81

Exonera'ions 10 71

5 per cent. com. on $12.72 2 13

Paid Treasurer 40 50

$S93 48

Account of Road Commissioners for
sorvices:

W. J. McKee, Road Commissioner.
. Cr.

By 12 days' service 19 20
Dr.

To ordors drawn $19 20
Henry Sibble, Koad Commissioner.

Cr.- -

By 15 davs' service $24 (Hi

By 14 days' work 22 40
By 4 days' learn work. 10 87

$03 27
Dr.

To ordors drawn $03 27
Jacob Wagner, Road Commissioner.

Cr.
By 16 days' services.... $25 60

Dr.
To orders drawn $25 00

Balance in treasury $178 10
Due unseated land 359 78
Duo cash tax 102 12

' $1110 00
Liabilities.

Net indebtedness $1178 00
Orders 149 71

$1327 71
Deficit 087 0."

We the undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta Township, heroby certify that we
have examined the abovo accounts and
found them to be correct.

J II. We NT wort n, I
A. I,. Si iiiijKi:,NiiKii(i, Auditors.
M. Jai'N, )

Attest M. A. Cakiunukh, Clerk.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have been
tiled in my olliee and will be presented
April 17, HMO, ut the Court of (uartor
Hessions of County, Pa. :

1. (i. K. and M. Ij. Gerow, Central
House, Tionesta Borough, Pa.

2. .ion. W. Buhl, Hotel Keystone,
Maricnx illn, Pa.

3. Joseph .1. Young, New Marieii
Holiil, Marienville, Pa.

I. C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio-

nesta Mnrmiuh, pa.
Certified fioin the Record.

J. C. Geist, Clerk.
March 27, 1!I0.

i....tiv ni.rni,ifl n, err DrTllRMrn
tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Utir CHARGES ARC

THE L0WE6T. rk'Jid luiMifl, phuto or ftketcb fur
eitHTt wnr-- and free report on patenUblllty.
INFRINGEMENT Bulla conducted before all
courtn. l'atentt obtained through H. ADVER-

TISED and (OLD, freo. PEN.
IOHS and COPYRICHTS qukkljr obtained.

Opposite U. E. Patent urtice,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

; .'i&yt5nf-j-f

ru 'i. 13 ra ar h '

rr n irmin mni

Going to Paint?
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Made by People who "Know How."

$1.50 per Oallon.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Tiouesta, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of W. A. Grove, late ofTionesta Borough,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay, aud
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment. Minnik Urovk, Admr'x,

Tionesta, Pa,
A. C. Bhown, Attorney. Ot

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner-

ship of Georgia A Ayloswortb, of En-
deavor, Forest County, Pa., was dissolved
by mutual consent oo tbe 15th day of
March, 1!X)6. All accounts of tbe said
firm will be settled by J. P. Aylesworth,
ol Endeavor, Pa.

Car Load of Buggies, Road-wagon- s,

Surreys and Spring-wagon- All

Buggies Guaranteed
and Prices Right.

Coroo early aod get your choice.

Am also headquarters for

Fafm
Machinery,
Wagons,

MMDS K--t.

Land l'me in stock ready for drill.
Always at my ware rooms on Satur-
days. Come in !

J. G. BROMLEY
TIONESTA, PA.

On Sale at Our
NEWSROOM

Saturdays
Or will be delivered to your house

the following papers:

The Buffalo Illustrated Express,
The N. Y. Illustrated Record,
The Saturday Evening Post,
The Pennsylvania Grit,
The Cliicag) Ledger and Blade.

We also have the Buffalo Daily
Morning Express, which we can de-

liver to you al noon.

Carson & Matson
Newsdealers.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
aud material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address,

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

or F. P. AMSLER.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itrnr of Hole! Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, 3P.A-Telephon-

e

No. 20.
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEIO PROPRIETOR.

JOB TEAMING

( ft' "'7

FASHION F0K u ,'ia

69 Cents
We are closing out five numbers of

the well known

Henderson Corsets
These are regular $1 00 values at

69 centc. A chance to save money if

your size is here.

mofiiii & son.

STORE

NEWS
A new invoice of Earl & Wilson

Collars of over 100 dozen has just
been opened. Better look at the
new shapes.

Handsome New Spring Neckwear,
Walton and Kaiser's exclusive styles
and Silks, 25c, 50j, 75c. 1 and (1 50.

Fashionable Fancy Vests the new
grays and figured whiles; rich new
stuff that fs right in style and price.

Spring weights in Gloves tans
and grays. Cadets and regular sizes,
$1. 81.50, $2.

This is the time to order your
Shirts if you like to have them made
to your order. The spring aud sum-

mer selections of materials are here.
Prices $1 50 to 42. Not fit, no pay.

Tbe linon of a gentleman you can
always find it here.

Some of those Unlaundered All-Line- n

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
just half price, $1.50 per dozen.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grcttenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, uu well Tools, lias or water Fit-
tings and General Klaoksinitliing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited,

FRED. GRETTENBERHER

Jos. M. BsiVBr
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
Repairs Boilers, Milts,

Tauks, Agitators. IIiij
anil Sells Kceoiitl hand
Hollers, IUe.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspensioti Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY , PA.

NOTICE.

Dr. Ileitl wishes to announce that
since last September he has been the
proprietor of the N6W York Painless
Dentists, buying out all the iuterests
formerly owned by Dr. DeRoy. Dr.
Reid gives evory patient his personal
attention and is bringing good den-

tistry within reach of all. Charges
are exactly as advertised.

Sets ol tooth froiuf.ito$.S, Gold crowns
any size, $.). (Silver tlllinns from ft up.
Silver fillings any size, 50 eta. PainleiM
extraction by new method.

New York

53 Sen. Nt., Oil City only.

J ORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, 'COLLARS, BRIDLES,

, A ud all kind of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
. TIONESTA. PA. .

To Cure
a? tn :

v
IMPOETiNT

ANNOUNCEMENT

Since the' Glasgow Woolen; Mills Company

opened their store at 110, Centre street, the. men

of Oil City and vicinity. have been'.vcry,gcnorous.
with their patronage, enough so facKo-warran- t

our moving into larger quarters.

--

On or about April st we Vill occupy the
store formerly occupied by the Olmstead-'Ar- f Co.,

at 22 Seneca street, where' we will have the' whole

store full of up-to-da- te woolens lor spring'ind

'"''summer wear.

Nowhere else-ca-

large an assortment fashionable fobrics,'and;-nowher-

else can you buy as cheaply. v"

,i' sw '.' -- r:

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain Coats

22 SENECA

V ;.tja6' t6 Ore

i V VJt to Fi

Glasaow Wooleri Mlls Co.,

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

STREET.

Monarch Clothing Co.

;

Moii'.h Ktj lish Ilaln C'oalM
Noltby awaxKor patterns with full

xtyle in addition to rainy-da- y nei-vi-

Our (roods are made trout all wool
fabrics, proofed by the ornvniiette

$18.00 valuea $11.98
K(j lish Spring: Overoonln
Short top-coat- s of different aliades, all

wool oovert; also bauds tme black Ihi bet
top coats, tbe new cut, lined with ftood
Hklnncr'a aatin and a ready (AO
seller at13.00 3cJ .IO

Stylish and Xobby Hals
Our new Bpring bats are getting scat-tere- d

all over the couuty. Derbya and
soft batn. We tlnd while lota of men
are willing to pay 'l.tK) and $4.lK for a hat,
they are perfectly willing to aeccpt
flt'.OO hat at $ 1.98

9IenN Spring SuHs
Handsome fancy mixtures of all wool

cheviot; Ioiik coat of the new make with
vent in back; all of the uew- - QO (IQ
est style and mako pO. J O.

Clothing uiado by Snellen Iter); 'ban
world-wid- e reputation. We are exclu-- .
sivo agents for Una higli-Krad- mttke of
suit, and we feel proud iuolleriiiKaliuud-om- e

alt wool worsted suit, of the' new
spring make, coats with and swa
gercut; the trousers are loose with- lull-De-

where belong; (JtO 'OW
au elegant flJ.oo value iP J O

Globe Mill high grade worsted Hiiilx,
equal to diatom make, such yuu piy
I'ii.OOor f;Ju.0O for, to any tailor. ..J he
shoulders are big and swagger xhapod, the
coat is cut long with back. The
material is all wool (ji
worsted "Ji ll'.'OU

Tflxe iaxauve Dromo vuniine Tablets, ja
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. This Signature
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OIL CITY, PA.

Two- luiuilrod inen's odd suita!'- - theae
are Ui aix:iininlatiio of our past season's

ooda... Among the lot are all wool bluo
sergoH.blsck worati'tjt, all wool 'fancy
mixed obefkots and gray aluy worsteds,
not a suit In the lot worth y Qrf (Q
loss thau $12.00 to $13. 50 :..,, 3 .JO

One hundred scuff suits frnru'i.uV past
season's accuiniilalion, all sir.ea of one or
more diflorent lots, sizes 31 to 4i; these
are from our cheaper grades anil are
worth from $8.00 4 (Q
to $10.00 qnkjJo

Hoys' and Child reii's
Clothing 4

. I)oultlo-breate- d boys' suits of black or
bluo cheviot, ages 7 to 1R, good abd atrouu;
maieriai and made to Wear djI'OQ
well. Price

All .wool cheviot suitsof gray and fancy
mixtures, alho a number of worHtd-suit- s

ntado double-breaste- d style,' with good
Btrong eilK aud linon sewing, d.rt1 no
$1.00 value. Price ;.PiSkUp

Doiible-breasto- d or the new 'Norfolk
atylo of boys' suits, with blooiner panta,
made of good, all wool plain -- of lancv
cbdvtmr pants are dotibre-seatM-an- d

doiiblo at the knee and extra good' value;
KCJto l7.. ' .. r,hn nnPrico;;.,...., ,....,..,$ir,yo

'.VchildreuVNuil v '
( Upr iitw stylos' 'iiiiits aienow burn in all tbe now shades suit styles,
surges, liOimmptinx, worsteda, chetlob.
; $i:93, $2.98($3.93T

- tr-'lloy- H'alHtr,i :'"'

Hiutd'sorn'o stylo of boys' blorjt-'- e waists
thu liiMKont'lrtond '

kwi....,;,,..,...., ....'JoC,, 400
p'lf finfle diipaVtiiient is oVejOowing

with stylish suits, skirts, wa'istij,' Jacketsand cunts. 1 .

GEQMiING T-- GO.

Dayi
-

. :'..r. ' on everv
f&ylf&lf box. 25c

Special Selling ;

of New Spring

CLOT HI TO
For Men, Boys and Children.;:

that

Oil Exchange BlocDilfty,;?

a Cold in OiSSvvf


